
fNANCE AD TRADE
Railroad Stocks in Good De-

mand Today.
PRICES WERE HIGHER
THE INDUSTRIAL LIST WAS

RATHER NEGLECTED.

Sharp Spurt in Chicago and Great
Western Caused Conaider-

able Comment.

sjidI 14suateh to The Evening Star.
NEW YORK. October 31.-H!gher prices

Ia London were reflected in fractional ad-
vances on this side during the opening hour.
Traders were inclined to force out some
stock on the theory that the market was

well fie:I with stop-loss orders in several
pee.-alties. This condition was strongly

suspected in Reading, and the stock was
offered dowen in consequence. The move-
ment was not much of a, auccess. however,
and failed to inspire liquidation in the gen-
eral list.
An aggressive demand for Manhattan was

a signiticant feature of the day, and seemed
to force a higher range of prices- in all of
the active issues. The ease with which the
price of the stock named responded to the
demand attracted favorable comment and
led to the prediction that it would shortly
cross Metropolitan and maintain its posi-
tion as the highest priced -city railway prop-
erty. The advantages of electrical equip-
ment were urged in justification of the rise
along with certain older arguments of a
more picturesque character.
The l;ould group generally. rallied under

a mixed demand in whieh the short ac-
count played an important part. Recent
IIquidation by the western element having
attracted general attention and nullified
many of the predictions of higher prices
emanating from that center, led to some
buying by that faction as an evidence of
their sympathy ith'the advance. Louis-
ville and Nashylle, Norfolk and West-
ern and other western favorites were ad-
eanced moderately.
Rumors of an adjustment of differences

between the Osgood-Gates party growing
out of the contest for control of Colorado
Fuel were heard, and there was some in-
clination to regard the property with more
favor in consequence of this outlook. The
industrial list as a whole was neglected,
however. and what little new business there
was went into the railroads.
There was a better demand for bonds

than at any time of late, some rather sig-
niticant buying of Chicago and Great West-
ern issu's being credited to Hanley inter-
ests.
Oregon Short Line fours were in demaid.

round amounta being given a preference in
the buying. Here and there the supply ct
stocks was meager, and the street argued
that the rally was due to the fact that the
demand was better than the supply. A few
Investment houses bought securities in an-
ticipation of a better demand after the
elections.
All things considered the tone of the

street was more hopeful.
The known movements of money indicate

that the banks have gained slightly. The
subtreasury was debtor at the clearing
house today to the extent of $1.291,521.
Mor:ey has been shipped to St. Louis dur-
ing the week, but a moderate amount has
been returned from other points. As the
loan item is not a disappointment, tomer-
row's bank statement should be moderately
fa vorable.
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BEBSCH GETS FIVE YEARS.

St. Louis Man Convicted of Perjury in
Boodle Trial.

ST. LOUIS. October 31.-Edmand Bersch,
former nrember of the house of delegates.
was today found guilty of perjury i4 his
testimony before the grand jury as to the
$75.000 boodle fund raised to secure the
passage of the Suburban franchise bill and
given five years in the penitentiary.
The defense rested about noon, and after

brief argument by opposing- counsel the
case was given to the jury, which deliber-
ated but a few mirutes.

BREACH 0' CONTRACT.

Allegation in Suit for Recovery of
*3,888.10.

The hearing of the case of Primo Fontana
of Italy against Mrs. Mary Helen Carroll
Robbins, in which the p:aintiff seeks to re-

cover $3,888.10 as damages for an alleged
breach of contraet, began yesterday after-
noon before Chief Justice Bingham in Cir-
cuit Court No. 1. The plaintiff claims the
amount specified because of work done in
connection with the erection of the chapel
of St. Anthony of Padua, in St. Matthew's
Catholic Church in this city.
Mr. Fontana states in his declaration that

he came here from Italy to finish a statue
of St. Anthony. in accordance with a cer-
tain design and within a certain time. He
claims that he was unable to finish the
work in the time specified in the contract on
account of the unfinished condition of the
walls and roof of St. Matthew's Church.

It is stated that the parties to the suit
agreed to submit to arbitration any differ-
ences arising between them, but that Mr.
Fontana refused to comply with this agree-
ment. He contended that on account of
the incomplete condition of the structure
he was obliged to lose a great deal of time,
and he asked the amount named as re-
muneration.
The case was tried before the District Su-

preme Court in 1816, when the presiding
justice instructed the jury to return a ver-
dict in favor of Mrs. Robbins. on the
grounds that Mr. Fontana had his relief in
arbitration, arid, further, that as' Mrs. Rob-
bins had given the chapel to the church she
was not longer responsible.
Mr. Fontana took an appeal from this de-

cision to the .Court of Appeals of the Dis-
trict and the higher court reversed the ac-
tion of the court below and remanded the
case for a new trial.
In the case now on hearing Benjamin S.

Minor and Charles J. Collins represent the
plaintiff, while ilamilton & Colbert appear
for Mrs. Robbins.

DROPPED TROM THE NAVY.

Lieut. T. W. Lynch Retired on Account
of Disability.

First Lieutenant Jas. W. Lynch, United
States Marine Corp's, has been wholly re-

tired from the navy, with one year's pay
on account of disability-not incident to the
service. His physicians reported that he
suffered from heart disease.
This of cer was tricd by court-martial in

the Philippines on charges of drunkenness.
and. being convicted, was reduced in his
grade. Soon afterward he was again tried
for a like offense, and, being again convict-
ed, was entenced to be pIaced at the foot
of the list of lieutenants < f the corps. This
sentence has been before the Navy Depart-
ment for review, and in view of the fact
that its approval would result In the reten.-
tion of the officer in the serv.ce, the depart-
ment has adopted the course of retiring him
on the grounds stated.

Mr. Caulfield Goes to New York.
Patrick J. Caulfield, who has been for the

past two years employed in the bureau of
navigation. Navy Department, resigned his
position today and goes to the United
States p)ension agency at New York city.
Mr. Caulfield's dilty in the department was
supplying special and general court martial
orders and other publications to all ships
in commission and to individual officers and
consequently was known to nearly every
offieer in the service.

Shepherd Memorial.
The subscriptions to the Shepherd me-

morial fund are as follows:
Amount previously acknowledged....,89
Victor G. F!scher......................I30
John McElroy.......................... 1i

$ti.9tlM

Bunlding Permits resued.
Building permits were Issued today as

follows:
Capital Construction Company. six-story

brick addition.,Por-tiie apartment house,
southeast corner of 15th and V streets
northwest; cost. llU0.
George W. King, one two-story frame

dwelling, 37219 Plospect street northwest;
cost, 1,UiO0.

Case of mnallpoe
Thomas Garnett, a celered boy, ten years

of age, suffermng from emenpox, hag been
removed from 148P street northwest to
the imallpox hosptaL. The house from
which the boy was taken has been in qar-
antine for severa.l days. his sister, Lavlnia
Garnett, having ben.discovered there with
the disease some days ago. The other in-
mate, of the hass are maler stiit sur-
veillance.
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Somie Long Pants Suits for Y' l$n ;sn1
to 20 years of age, seat patte sof
cheviots and worsteds. Regular $6.50, 19
and $10 values. ToEorrow only -

Clioice line of Men's Winter-weight Under-
wear, in reliable qualities only,, at 50 75c. and
S1 per garment. Sizes to fit all,. men.

Chery & floran Co.,
The Men's Store, 811 Pa. Ave. N.W.
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Unprecedented October shoe-selling nece
big stores.are again PACKED with the Shoes
wear and style at the least cost.

By figuring on rapid sales we've been ab
can more than ever undersell competition. Y<
tages, and, by helping further to swell our sal
your shoe .hills.

You can't afford to miss a single day's a

month as never before. Tomorrow's offerings
early, although there'll be salesmen enough to
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Complete Shoe-Satfaction.

HIOE-SELLING
ush Tomorrow!
sitated such enorm ous re-ordering that our 3
that'll give the greatest warmth, the greatest

le to buy in such increased quantities that we
ni shoe-wearers get the benefit of these advan-

es, you'fl make possible further reduction in

nnouucements-they'll crowd our stores this
are a striking example and you'd better come
care for the biggest crowds.

in WOMEN'S
New

FallenBoots.

=DAU=SI5" t and

cost more to make than any other advertised
*a whby they're better.-The invarlatde goo weart'ff
WI-me-dau-aia" Shoes is their beat Advertise-
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orkmasship or better Style - than is found in these 'TRI-WEAR"
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come in over 20 Styles-and are made of guaranteed Patent Leather,

alt, Coltakin or Vicl Kid.

' $1.95 Shoes
Lad Best among medium-priced Sooes.-They have the Style at theid wear better than any Shoes you ever bought at this price.-We
aber and will take back any Pair that does not give good wear.

LD'S SHOES That'l stand

$1.95.
lf and guaranteed Patent Leather Blocher nd Regular Out Lved
i-Quaities that you can buy nowhere else under *LBO.-AU MStan

NUflENT" Shoes
Idurable all-around School and Dress Shoes $ltA sigpefl-We have them In 3o dlRereat

.arLeatherse-s+s -I. -S% 11-

N CLADS"
Ira, as any leather Shoe can.--ade of Reliable Kid. Sterli Calf

it-Stone Sole leather Heels and Soles-All Sines for Boys and Otis.W

bre-37C. Tomorrow-rsIJ Tomorrow-
sesad3Isses' an 3ien'e and

in red Felt Child's warm black IWomen's warm Felt
Or.Jersey Leggins. House Slippers.

Cor. 7th and K Sts.,
1914 & 1916 Pa. Ave.,
233 Pa. Ave. S. E. k-

)CK TonIORROW MORNING.

LEADUER9

nia. Ave.

hoe Store, has purchased from~the trustees t.

f M. Dyr uorth & Co., 923 eninsyiraia aventue-

wa as THE LEADER. Thousands of dollars

ibles -tomorrow and sold for a' SONG. If- your
ts, you can buy it fo' Ies~thaxn RALF the. first

v with odd suits, nne and two~f a l.ind, thatF

10. A few odi sizes in overcoats that areworth

-

id assortment of $15 and $20 Suits eon the bar-

is will be hurried away at! cent eci. Theseare=
stock. - .

Popular- Shape. $1.0

th a competent force of suan a:u oting=

ityW&toin evystan Xoam't fa'l
oeeig atS8o'clock.


